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,t : Ji_ .ltttt'~t sllott~i " 
.. }},!.~~r•eiate ·;ii~:otpoct~ity ·we have nad to participate. in . · .. ·• _ ,· !#- . 
_ t.b-E'::~--fta1t..h tn&i'llt:t'f Ta.sit i!'QtCEh Undoubtedly __ will ,be- ·•~··. ·. .~i:/~ 
ll,;_!~-t of st:r&t~• t.b~t COffl! fort~ :as Task Fi>rce ~J'."th .IJJ.l_c~, # _ ·.··· · .. 
•. ;,, : • f~nda~i®.ff~ itli ~-l:10·,nave 1.deas and suqgestions that,l4i 11~:.-.~JJ.Y,. · 
:•.)~:::.:·F~~ctf '.Of CH!CcltC4rt aou1e c~nfet~nce in May# a_nd would like to#o~ .. i.:f_;·~- :-
)[f {)~.•>l;h~• ii..·~ l1\~·•:lw4'~ .... f:lll(,<"""' ~. 
·•·•· .. · •. :. ·' ; ·~;a,,.:a for A:cc::u:tate Da.ta · - · ·. ·. · . c,.'4t-f• 
>if • ,~ .. ;(Jtmj -Th•t•Lls a re-aJ need fot data on the extent. of the 
. :.:j? ,rtaf~>an.a :tt.:e .~.i,1;1,.J;abllH:;yi of :~part.-tltne. or:-unemploye~. ,nurs~.- · 
L-".'1f .• ,e; ~,ic1:a, ~ffl'.P u11.:all £n targeting our· 'recruitment efforts. · We · -1,; ~·Mtf, i,un~~nd the .,li,9&5 :1tcensu.re survey_ data have not ileen · . ·. ·. . ·• . f-~.·. • .. 
.. })t;\i,. }•at;~ Education and state aoaril·.~or·· ·· .. ·• .. · •. f\:·. < 
J ,:t .·jffu.r:c&i.ng:.·d~ ··not have the £inanctal resources to do· th~ analysis. •.. ··. . c1,t ..r .··• ... ·· · 
·:.}/ l:t6' t_ber~ any W:•Y that nr. Ax•lrod .could facilitate getting tho~e ·,)(. I . ·<s 
·~ ~ly:,ad ~nd,.madtt available? · .. · .. · .... ;J. :JJ,# .. "" .. ~· .. :· _jJ C J/'f~ p• 
-.L . ·.·•· .. ·· ·.\•.·.~ ... ·.·•.'. __ ,,.·.\ ';p.-.. JJ .. ·.·.·. 
Scb:olarsbip sapp!>rt f,:n: Nursing Students . ·.~···. ,~,·.•~~~~"ji'" .,t:-. 
ltl1Uit:·-1a gen.-ral-consensus· t,bat;. scholarship lf11 . 
. ~1;;.;t;•~,r~~t:udents ·_is inadequate, partio0:larly fo~: ·.·. :Y .( G.ftii>..:. 
< • __ > " -te•ijd~oD:;. W• met recently with Ch<1ncell1>r Batell ;. . ,Jr' f 
: :~!:~~•s this, a.ittu1iti.on, and are hope:eul that some kind of · " 1J1 
.,~ea:ade;d ~e'!\ol~~ship prog·ram ·vill he pu\:. :i.n place. before the fall 
t~l'~- -Cculd t>t .. AJt-elrod . ~na.re any info1•mation concerning .bis · 
~~e~a~ions: -~lt'-thls ma-:ter. Note that 'We have prepared_ . , . . ...... . 
7tt:f~URl!~:ion er,rt,~rn;n1 .. tne ex'isting sapport_of nursing education ·· .. , ··~··•· :'-··'.":.c'•_· 
. ~ne.Jttdi-~9 ,c ... ··~.I.ars·b· .tP p:·. ·rograms. N.· uraing.ls notab.ly under·f· unded . R .. -.. K.. ··.· •.L.·t · .. ·.\/.· 
· in .~i)llpat!son with t>the-r h~alth carec students in the state.. . ·()·~.'. ·. •.· ... · A!J- · w-.. ·.••· · ·••.·.·.'.·•.· \I J /1"'4 . r:J ·. · ,, .. 
·. <v-,,i.J·= ... .. ... -... ~·.r"'. ·1 . ·•.:·. ~I . ·Jr' • '{' . . . 
fc,,r ~etain:in<1 Nut8es currently. in Practice e.~~,~ti-tJ pt'y1~"'~ \i · •··· .. 
. . . . . • ·. .· t'L . :\,1~ !../' . 
:,j\[:·fi . .;.~"- J~to) In our ':1iElw, the :pipeline• ·will be. unable to" J}J,"'" •· . .. ,/:; 
~}f-~:t-' -~e!!~t!~t' enough nG!!H;S· in th~ ne~r future, even if support for . · . . . . il 
,·:•··.••.•.·.·• •. ' .. · ..•.· ... .::· ... _.•_·.· -. ~u!'ttl:.:n~.·.~ ... ·.~u. eati?A .. i~.· ac. •!li.· .·~. VE!d,. Tber.efore, we also have to .· ... ;.i~· .~1 .... ~.·· I' : ,_ .. _ ... cclr.c~nt~a1::e on ·K1ee;ping th~ nurs~s we have in practice. ---t >". ,.)) \ 
.•• :· ·. < .. ' ' . .' >" . . . ·. • . ' . . . . it.I . . j li . " .: _ 111· S~la"t"io!!S e"f nurses are rising, but h¢spit.als claim that W\~ · 'fl:' . ,; -: 
;: .. -.- .•......•... ·••.·;···.:¥ ..•.: .......... ·.··.::. '.•'.r ... ~. ; .. c··.u ...,r.,.·:_ .. .. - ..• t .... •.·. ·r·-.. e ... ht.·ibU .. r.·s· .~ ... m .• ·e. fit. for····ltl· u_. la wi.·l·l· .. n ..•.o.t .p· et.mi.· t .. s· .•·.ignificant . r .· , .... y.·.r•·l .. •v: }i::ft:;~~:~?Ve•lllt~t.s tr. sa1iu1es •. Is. there an1 possibility that: NY c:ould . J, :-<-v • 
,)(fttt:fri~1~er :a,c~~rategy ~~ch. 4-S the temporary tate increase granted · rL" Tl!) ,;/!'Of 
,~·<,fffl Jl~w ~~f~@¥? Altern•tively; i~f there arty· possibility of using · . a,_,;./' 
nut~iing· tnt.enatty weigh:1: data as a part of the DRG model; £. 
.. . .·• -,rne =o:it ar,g~t problem ie d•aling vitb atatU.ng .l~Vela 
that ~te ~llr.ger-ously. izittdeq'Qate. ·· · Bos pi tala are v:~n,•y reluctant. te 
£:OMld~r: ev~n tempofaty cutbs on elective adraissions, aue!: le,•• 
·. te~r•tr. be~ closut~nh -. our 'j_mp,:es.":i,Qrt:Js t~at tbii:t reluctance':. 
cGM.S ft-o• oe>:Up~U1Cy ceqUitt,ll~nts tJecl to ti!l.mbUtt~lMU\t 
Mt.hbclOl94'Y~ . Is tbete a-,iy'ipossibility that s.~ctr i:equ_;i:~ents 
·e~ul(!_ t>• revtewecl wtth the possibili.ty of relaxing those 
c-equtrements? · · 
• ifuia•s are co}ttplaining that. the regulatory. requireDJent ~-s 
. c6mplieat.frig thei. r li v~»-.. The .new tneideni; reporting· 
r-equire,menta, tor example.,. are reaulting•.in nurses being-.· 
disciplined Jnr. such staffing-related situations as giving. _ ..... · ... 
!ledications l(lt.e •. The..huraes ar-e feeling, victimized by a l!Ystem · ..
tti:at. cannot-:supp1y eu~ficient manpower; demands that they ,,vot.~ .. ··· 
-~eyond theit ,.¢apaeity, and then punishes them for their inan;uty 
to manage~ P$p¥!r•woxk requirernents related to discharge_ planning · 
. are a.noth(:!r example. · · 
· 19Bi Legislative Prcgtam 
{JP10 · our 1-egialative program .for th~ coming year has 
• changes which we would like to discuss • 
. . - . . 
·• intry into.Practice 
* · Legislative support for nursing edueatlon -
* Protectiot1 of the tfurse Practice Act: ·.• We are- quite . 
. concern~ that the recommend<itions of the ·labor-Health·. IndUstt:Y 
Task Force N01'. include provi,sions for sunsetting or<_for . .· •· _ . . -
institutional l idensure We would like Dr._ 11,,i;e_lrori to· understa:nd 
that any such recommendations would be compl.etelyunacceptabl•t:~ 
us~ 
. ' . 
v~U;,/~· '/:Jilk . 
I ... ti.A.kb M.t . di ~J.:VJ.-'L'. :-.nJ.sj.)4 ELV . · 
1 r -~ 1 1 r · ,_ 
.!) · ~tl.1./c }i P!; · 
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t ! ::i. tul«rt to the lmpend!ng final ••pOrt of t~ Now York $tu• 
?;\'. (,;"'L ·_a-:l'i'b ~=ei'11: ••· Ubilf'-lle:alth ;Dldunry 'raak Foree on Res 1 ;h Personnel. _ this 
·,, ,:,: '/',·. ::~kiif~ri:::e:: wa1a asllabl-ed. i#:-J'ne 'by lit. Alc:dt"od •, office ostensibly to s.tudy 
. .,,·{~it,.& t:n all aat.&gor-1.H of .health pert:on:iel. Ho~veri it ~uickly bec::am~ 
· · ' diat t~ nunin! shff't4ge .~u to be the t,-:i1nny focus of the Task For::e. 
:'.ifl0 • .ada:h:ion to the T,b\: Pot"ee the't'~ WH fi'l-•e auh•eOffl!llittees. NYSNA is. rept"esen-
.=,~ ~-.:tbll!' T.iask t-arH 11tt1:! .Ott t.he _sub-c~ittees. The final rep?t't ef the Tas~ 
;~f~ee r: •. -~- Ul .b@ eomphtted before the end of January. Atthough t~~t>e lS · ;,_. >~, f4~ :o be u~ct!td 1n the rt:pot"t indudin~ tnet"eased. scholarsm.p . 
.· ':~t:u:ce· fol" atudtffl.t& .tt\d. stnte1t!es :o impro.:re tb~ cu~pens..it1.on and benefit 
: ·;;pi.p:c ~f erp~riim~d nur11tes, there b t:ll;fc;h in th.a repor-t that NYSNA d:sa.grees 
'.';~ _aiit i-11 c~34:4Tflied .abaut: .. Alt.h~ugh·a concet-t-ed effot't has been made rn t~e 
'Zfltlr.Jc:-:ee md su;b-~1.tt.ef!fl, NYS:ffA bu not been abl~ to !ufluence .a pe_rv.aswe · ad~~- bel!eve,. detrl11K!nt.al tr~d to dis.i!li~:1~te curnnt Sdieguards fo-r the public -<~":. 
t:ltr.-.ct ~"t'O,O.Rd ':"i;rcOllil!'Hndatioott in thti! recent draft documer.ts which 
,.IC.ens us; t.M diin,t,. ~H ~E!-Co=mtind.&ti~.is l'"'fresent a Hg,1i:i<:i'nt cnel.h,ng~ to 
;:•b tnd1:11tt~wal ~Ui:H . .-~d the n:ui-sing r,rrorusion .at large. 
Otte .aru:'tbo:-lus th(" Comatn:lime't" of Education .and the C{l'l!!Cissioner of Healtt t:c.-
~lu~ .:t -.~ait½l p-;.i:z-:s~n-el ~Tpn¢y,. for Spi'a-e:Hic ltcensed o-:cupat ions. 
:~i.:lin-y perfM'~~l ~1d ~ni:fittf!'d to cnry out ~H,:kes o-rdin«dly ;m,-
'tid~ ly' lie~d ~Ttr0f!M1. · Iti .tdditfoct th~t>e is .a sug:gest@d ?r-ovisitln fo-::-
",dt~1:l-e~t{Q:g ~'T'of~HfQr.d exbinations fo't li<:l!!nsu:-~ without t1-:e standardized · · ~culutll. 
·~· •e~c(_.4-d;a.aea:_a: propoad .·. tor deaton1trauon projects whi_ch would ,J)9nt1:t, _ 
· "h.:!!t.l)l~d• cd,,~aJth ¢.ar~ tnetituttons. tc, uti.l_iH lic•~••d Malth ~ar-e ,ier,.,_.1 
·-_~itlt :~te1'. tl•~hfU~y~ ·TMr-e aeeraa, tc> be con(uaitm on. tne pa·n: #f Ta•lc·J'ot~ 
~n ~a,fto ~!ie.:-~~tt tUttur, -~jf theae project a. but in our cpinlon t:hh mOII"" 
:~n~t1ttf~ po,t1nttf.aUj, promo~•· the <:oncept·, of inaHtutional ·Hcen•uie. ·t4- ftaw . 
· ~-t~def;f:. the 'tatk to'rat c,n . inaumer~hl:e o~cas1ontt:' th•t: pt-.iect:tee act•· ha~ a• thtet.r 
Ur,4t -~bja~U':e prot•ctfon of: the publii!- arid that the- cithens of !tewiYot'k:3tate 
_wiU tt()t be urved wlten C0111$6n · standard1 for qu-~Uty cart'! .are -lacld.ng · 401! Whe.fl: 
· th.erif •r~ d!fferi:nt qualificat!ont J'or' _?iu'lth-care provide-rs ftom- tn1t::ktiti0ct 
t~ ini-tit'ution_. · · · · 
Thi~ th.ti:4 it:<:cmnunHhJtio-n c;f corict!!rn· addreaees periodic reu,esa~t ot •cope cf 
pt-actic-(! ri!quir~nre$lt# ~nd oth_er regulationt whicli may be bat'dcu•• tc> th:&. u~.!1ua-
ti1h:l of he~lth prof@nions. ln9ur opinion.· this recammendat:1,oif wou.id pvt i:nu 
plue- the '()pportunity to t'aunHt~' the Nune Practice Act. We hav., •liat•d the 
d'i.fsetrot.13 and costly experiencu of ~ther !3t:atelf wh-,n sunsetting fi;u t;c:~1 
but to thif 1)(t~nf :our iriput ~n. thU. regard has been ign6r.ed~ . . 
- . . -. 
Since th& proposed _recommertd~Uone: from this l'ask Foree are of such •"d~:V 
dimensi01';1 $'.SNA "'4nted to apprise you of the upcoming final report. , lt. ts· ·mn:· 
e1tpe(?t,at1.on tbat some of t_he riecommendations may bt highlightel .u e.ad-,:, u · . 
January 6~ · 1988 bt Governor Cuomo 'ri :Strite of the State musage~. .· - .. '• . 
tn·additiont regional operi hearings are being eons.id~-r'~d. Accordln-3 to- rhe.lloltl, 
de-pa,;tauutt~. a £ind decision about hearings has not. !:teen made. If held., tlMry 
. would probably be in l'ebruary or March. 
NYSNA urge-s ·you to· join With us in our ef foru to. pr~tunve 8ftd l)ro:tect· -~ 'tAaith 
of Dev York State citlzens. We.must not let others, in their nst tO.N4ft5• t'M 
imedfate shortage:_ of .today. dismantle the standards for qa.aU:ty •srirance_.'·tlu!t 
bave taken decades to develop. 
Please li$ten to Governor Cu0110'~ addreo and let hi• knov yO\Jx- .t:Pp-·tni~ ~t 
the -reeommenda.tions~. Be- prepared to attend &nd tescifr at the opim. lM!.n-tap., U 
held. In any even't. we ~ill keep you 1nforme-d of ne'!dtd 4,et:f-. .a·htt the fltuil 
.report ts published. 
Please c()ntact us if you vish further infom.iiltion. kac Vi:$-b;t.& f\)f' • ~P"' ~,d 
healthy New Year. 
Jm:k 
Juan.H..t R. '-kmt~l" .. '&fl.I, b 
?Ntid'lt':I~ 
,~··•.· .. -.· ... • .. lo··•·· ...... ·.: .•,·.· 
.. -_·.,:.-. :: -; - ·,-
. . • •·' f.: 
. . ' ' . ', ',, . ' ~-. . - . . 
• c,.: 
. . 
· r t/Jf tous:> -V-:'lA-<- .. · ... · ·_ /><··. 
.Juanita ~- Hunter. 
J?reaid:ent. 
. - :J.i •• ·tn:.r, ..... 
tiv~ D.irecta:r 
spend· ta your .request for~-, -briefing p~p•r ·on the 
1 cnu:-rent initiatives to address the nursing 
·· · ri;.i""t,a:rm perAJ:pect.i ve • , 
~.-•' . -• 
we are ope.rating on the assumption that t:Pere is taot ft. .· 
bf unemployed nurses to which -recruitment atrate9i~~ 
.add:;-ened. , a~ver, th_e.te is no current da~a which we, 
valid.ate that aitsumption. As: you khc.'JW, .the state 
tliepeu::-'blrl.e.tit. • a State Board for Nursing has no~- had tht!! -·. 
re:IIOU.1'1:e:51 to .. ~Pie the l.985 survey dat-a, so no statistics on 
mrt:~t..me o,r· unemplio·te-d nurses is available. Therefore, one 
.................. be: 
Di:sctitss vi;t:b Or. ~lrod a.nd Or. Magel the need to acquire 
a:nd·. a.aalJ":e statistical. lnformatlon on the nv.mber of nurses 
li.cmu;;ed a.~ empleyed in t.Mi state. The 1985 information 
.. ,w .... ,..... be analy:z.ed ~lately iri crder to target 
. r~t::mea.t strateqi.es .. 
from the assumption that retention 
···c,f 1p:r~sent:ly """""" .. '"'' nurses is threatened by adverse conditions 
in t:he w:t:kpl;ae::s. ;1.b:0r1:age of nurses is c.r:eating intolerabl·e_ 
wo:ir;:k.in.q 1;:i::n11d1t.i0l'Ui for e::i:pl:yed" nurses, many c,.i: whom are reaching· 
stag\t r.-,:fllingriess to quit -working or of opting for other 
tv1::1es of employment. Again,. we have no exit data regarding the 
.at1JJ1•r e.f nurser; who are •:-etir ing" or seeking employment outside 
• !fhe f 't)llowi.r.g st.ra:tegies address improvement in the 
· wcrki;,.g Ct'Jndit.i,::ns emplo--Jed, nursM: 
I": )iaqe,s: Higher wages· and improved benefits may imiuce 
·~rn.s to r~ain in the workforce. Therefore, efforts must 
he add.ressed to improving Balari.es and benefits. The 
Econo=-J.<: ~. Ge?lD-:ra.1, Welfare program is actively working to · 
recpe-n cotl.t:ract negotiations on existing and expiring 
corn:raets to address those issues. 
N'ursi!il:s who ate !'.!,Ot represented by the Association will 
benefit frati t:he contract improvements through the normal 
-supi:i.Iy/dem:nd cempeti tion of hospitals.. However, we will 
.eonti;)tli\111 to p-u.blish the salary gains of our contract 
· faell'ities through press raleas~ and .our publications in 
orde-t- •t,o di'l11\.ts~inate this info~mat•ion as widely as possible. 
.···ll!i._ ma,jbr. de:t~rrent to the .improvement of salar"ies and 
benefits- is,:the- curren.t fisoa.1 status o.f many health care 
faeillties .. The:refore, other strategies must. be developed 
.to · ad~•s . host,i tal reimbursement and f inanc:es. 
. 1 





speeifica.lly,_we should talk to Dr. Axelrod about i.laing t~ 
" l;'.'1i!.Lilbv.1::sement methodology to 1rnp:rove the financial re~cu....~a. 
•. of .llo$pltals willing to ''pas~ along" suoh motiles to the.·· . . . ··nut•e:~.- . Note: · NGW.' Jersey has :al.ready adopted .a temporary 
r-e.imbui-sement rate increase to address this problem. We 
· · ·· ahdtild :al!itt.expl_ore wl:t;h Dr •. Axelrod the cux-r•nt .status of 
.ine.:t1:Potatton of the· .nursing int4!1'sity weights into the nao 
· .· 'reililhUrsement fornnilas,. · . 
. •2. . NOfl .. nU-r:&ing functions: · Clearly, the. impact of· the: 
.r.n.ttsing $hortage has be~n woxsened by qutbacxs·ot··support 
ataff •. Again, hospitals should be encouraged·ee 1ook at 
~upp,ott'posi-:tions_asa means of relieving nurses of· 
4nnece·ssary function·s. A letter could be ser..t to a.11 health 
.ea.re facilities; and to the Hospital Association sugqe.st:fng 
· thi.s:,:opt.ititl •. · .. · - · · -
-3. ·aospital responses: Among the most tr<>ubleaome 
-. problems fs. the hospitals' · responses to critically 
inadequate staffing situations. Hospitals are routin-ely 
.employing per"."diem/agency nurses at much higher :rates of 
: -payment than staff nurses red.eive. Obviously thiL. 
encourages staff nurses to leave full-time emplo}-me:nt far 
the option of working-for these agencies. Alt.hough. this 
response may address an immediate employer need, in the·long· 
run it Will fuel the shortage of full time nurses. I bl\'V'.o 
no, imtnedi_ate strategy to address· this problem • 
4.- Control. of workload: If there is no immediate solution. 
to the supply of nurses, other strategies must~ developed 
to cope with the demand for nurses. The ·ASsociat:ion is -
·exr,J.oringthe most appropriat~ means for seeking ·ta-mpo:iary 
closure of beds and/or reduction of patient c~ns·us. -Two 
specific·strategies .should be-implemented: {a) Request• 
· meeting with the Association of Hospital Trustees t:o .e,(pl.a.L.~ 
tb,.is-possible·response·to the crisis; <b) Disauss wi:th 
. Or. AXelrod the. possibility of relaxing occupancy st,an4.;grd.s 
as they are tied to the reimbursement methodology... -
Another set of strategies der.ives .from our observati41'1S that 
currently ·employed nurses desperately need support t:o copct: --w.ith 
the shortage.and demands .9n thei-n. There is probably some-r~ 
for improved productivity· of available ·nursos, tr.:t not tf th:e:-/ 
are so- abused by mandatory :.:>vertL-nc etc~ that tMy ea.nnot work 
efficiently. A variety of strategies should~ discus~: 
1. Nurses in- superviso:ry/manageme-nt pos:i.t.ions s1'-.<tuld he 
asked to consider working "alongside1' the staff ir.. . 
. ai)propriatc ways. For example, rr-.ea.lti~ and :trr.c-~k r~lief 
-are cr:i tically intportant to ovetextende<l n.1.u·S-~$. Perhaps 
·the Functional Unitof Diroctors/Ass<x.'!iatcs coold 'be ,11:sked 
~6 address the need for this kind of ~;;-uppott i"h- a l~t:te:r t¢ 
their peers. The functional unit of Direct <:are 
P.tactitionel'.'s coUld probably provide oth~r s~sticmt. 
2. .Pretest of Assi-gnment!~efusal <)f .\ssiqr.ment • 
2 
. Un:fortttnately I this \Vehicle iii being' U.$9($ . by ,t_1tirai1$ in a'n . 
·-.'.attempt' to pressure ffospita.l Adm.f.nistr•tion. into ,1cttc:n. , .. :Harrv n~a&.it understand full -~ell that. there,·},i;e Simply rtP -. •1'n1rSea to be su,Pl)liEred; _ but they are atteJ11Pting to d¢ouaient 
: canditions which may later become an issue J.n ·cllr"W ,.. . .. 
::a:ta.c:.tpllnary procedure. Again, our be$t at.rategy ts to , 
· e the data from thes• forms, and to use ·· summ4ry dat:a. ·· 
.. . t!leusalons with the Health Department and .Hoap.t..tal . •:. · 
~teea to'support temporary b.ed·closure,·deferral of 
· · elective adm,ts:sions and proaedures, eto. · · 
'.t'beie atrategier,/ in summary, are f!EI follow•: 
• :;; :,, ' ' '. ',;••,,,, ' ,¥ 
-~~~-: :_ A.•d~~tain t:be.avaiiab.f.lity of part .. time nu.tses.'~t licenatd 
,'::"rli~••.:~fdng Ol.l;t:,ide of. the_ i)rofeasion. . ..•. - ·- ·· 
,., .. , •a; .~· i:,tie, llal~ And beli8fl.ta 9f currently <1nit,1oy<id; tlilr9'/!a ·. 
· ::r:. in . . . ·. ta r•H;atn the pre••nt: wo;Jcforce. InV~$,tJ.~ate :hoapit&l .. 
:...:::: :Jte~~••nt. 0Pti~• to improv., .-the '.·.available resource b,!UH> for  ''. ·••. t:h:L.:,~--
: ' ••. •.· ' :::::, ': '/: ..... · • " .· • ·.··: :.: •• i •. • • ••• 
i.. Pu"ue available means: of. decreasing-- the workioad .of. nurses . . • : i•D!' :tiaaalgnin; • «11:,\ilr:,n-nursin~ dueles -to others. ·.. · .. :,' ::,· : .. · ,; :, .:, : '.~' ' ,.' '' ,, , ... ' '· .. '' :•,' <' ,. ',. . ,, ' ' _, ," . '•· 
·:.:: . .ii~• ... ~sue •~tlei~-means· of reducing thepati~nt.demand in 
· ·11~1:r!Pitals l:ily·:tempcrarybed closure, deferral of:eieotive· adm.i#Jions ··ana .. prace<Su:res. · 
'" ,•,. '' : .. 
s ... • t:d•t::lft appropriate means of .. a1.1pporting the. nu.rs$s in. ways 
:Wh:ich ~ucre :.'l:hlt;~r f ru.s,tra. tion. llrtd · anger. · 
3 
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REGARtHNG! 4/10/09' MtE'tlN'G er '!HE 
NEW ¥Om< Stt'JVt'E totmcn. or 
D£J\NS 
! ie~d ~--out" l'!lcnc _ to Counei.l of Dr:anB .m~r.,tier-shjp c:,ont;ernin~ 
~~et.ing ~l.t...11 Dr~ Lucil!e .JoeJ, F-rtH.::ideti.t :,f the, Ar.;edca1i 
Nu~s A&sec.iat:io.n and thtl naxt Joint council mr.±Gting schnduled 
.for Oct:ob•r 10, 19S9. FrrH:lc~l:!d _ tn ~he par"ok:(~t we:r~ copies of 
~l'ett-ca:-s $ent l:ly ye;.:; tc Dr.· Juanita Httnt,n:. Pres.i.dont of the !few 
!ot'.it S't'lta Nunes i\~soeiati~n an-d. t.:- :J:::. t,ucille .l'oaL Prosidetit · 
z-1:c-tbe 1'.i:!fti . .ca~ Nu::-1'.i~i.~ Asscciat.i;"}n. Dlt~ to $Ch~dn.lin~ conflicts 1 
~nd- ~v inabi.litv to r~arrzrnqc ,:,;,r; . ir.,pc::-tant canrcrence taking 
;;:la~c. on.April ioth, 1. rogr(lt t:-.hat; : will h"' unable to attene 
;:::-;~;.ri~~.l- ~e•t·i .. ng __ __ 
.,Utt".-C\1;:1 · ! ~,U'! net pr~s<:-r-,t. !:or t:he aftotnoon se$s.ion of t'.h~ 
lii5t_ C!.!'....r,ci.i. er 1.1e1:1:1,;. ::l'!:,?::t. 1r:g, : YZiS vnr}' dismayed by ycur letter 
~o .Cr • .reitl and : 1,rn . .::~ ycu ~:c k.noi,.• that l am not interested, a'!; a 
~.ber o! bet'.h !'.-:"i.e Ne.: 'it:Jrk st.:t:~ Ct.)~-.:;cil e:t !)~a~s and the New 
:t,;,;tk Sca::.a N\:i;:~~os M,r.c;;;i?tion, in starti:1i;J another organiz~ticn 
t:.i:::; a.tti:C!.~4!.~ ,,.~ith t:.h-.P A:".s$!"1J..--:.ar. NUt'Ses l,.s$cciat.ion. I am also 
~icil!r"f Ci"~ • .;.,e . ;:"..;:" a:.-c~"J': .. e ~cp~.r;:,t.:i<m b~tween the Ne .. .- Yot•J.: State 
J:µ~-t~• -~-s-s~~-a"::!.-cr: :~~:j ~h:, (:·ct;.~c j 1 ,:; f Ce n ~s 
l -.r.;:;~,;.d i11:p;,r,ec.:.~t-o a tclej:;!".cne c,1i 'l fro;;-, yo11, .in order to 
~i,scn.35 ~b.~ -:.e~t:t.-1.')r. r for-1 t:h~t :,cu S1,eulct be ai-.'1:n:~ of :i\;i," 
;.:,c~:C~'~!:t,; -~·~e::.t. 't,,r;-e C,,".:'.71~~= .... t e:r"d t<~~n (;:°f \'";.1..:r l-t1t.tct· tr1 ;'}·:-" Joel C 
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. . ' . . . 
. . . . . 
·••·~~---~ m tout..'11 with ebdiet by-tel 
·· of •the joint ~i"'; of councils of academic 
•bl~ inwritillq.thedirectials given to Jackie Peri~Y-and meas ·· 
pr:s~ rsga~ the positions on initiatives of the New. York State . 
··•~~· Mimx:1.atun. . 
, >.· ;:~.., it 'de;$ decided at the January· 20th meeting that the two councns · 
---'• will mt ~'t. .allY p;q:osals on the entry into practice issue this 
.. Olr ratiamt:le is thtit the issue is so divisive ofnurses and so 
: /~ to legislators, ~icoors, and our 'other publics that time 
'~ ffleo;"t ~ill bii: .bette:: s;pent on initiatives that ~Y benefit all ·nu~ .. 
- ; . . - . . . 
tfl 0~ to f~ initiatives the c-auncils formed three sub-cormdt~ 
to ll 9Pl~ !uture directions of the oi:ganb.ations, 21 examine current 
mt'fJmg ettttkw.a ancl prqiose new configurations of nursing studies, :and 
ll i:&!ntify ptlblic ar.d legtsutive initiative!f which may. rt:qUire ••· · . A_,, •••• ,,i!~ or m-tt. . . . . . . . . . : . ~~·· - . _:·,"." '". . ' . - . ·- - -
ni~ !.Dcille Joo1,. Pr~i~ of the l\merican 1-brses ASsociation will meet • ~with Ui,:,M Aptil 1-0" l.98t in r~ to oor r~t for her guidance. 
. ari! i::w1td'tc- at~ tl-J.s meet.il"lg which \#ill be held at tha 
· · ~er--Beile~ ~l cf ?llrsing, Fir&t Av<!nl.le and 25th street. I. know 
Iac:ille lit& you tc att.Mld. Jackif! Petleywill att~-as well .. . . . ·. . 
'Fh-.ally, t;.he ~ition· taken by the C-OUneils in . no way precludes any other 
~~ity bf ~rs who are a.ls() liabers of the York stat~ N.1rses . , 
;,~~--- . . 
--.. ................ tr~f spirit ·of ~ation ·be.tween the ·t:wo cooncils is at a 
·•_Ptlsr:ii:±"-~· point:. in, a long process arid 1. too, hope that ·we all can 
work t<9ether productively in the :futur:e. . 
"·, ' ,•, ; .. ,' ._ ,>. ; : 
;iNli:,oAK sTA ·. .. . .. ·. sea Assoc· 
·· :: '113 Wttiem Awnue,·outkiertattct, t.1.Y. l20M1:·(s11 
• •• • < 
Lucill~ 'A.. Joel;":&dD; RN 
.·.· . Pr~si.derlt . . . .. ·.• • ......... ·•.· . . . .··· 
~-nerliian Nt1,ises t .Asso¢.ta tion · 
2•UO Peishing ~oad .. • > .iJtarJB,aif)City, )10 64108 
;J,~~k@ollle( · .. · 
:::>On·-~ha1£<0£ the NYSNA I3oir,d. of•f1£rectors,·_ r·lilish ..•. tb eenwv·mn-··· 
J3oard's expressed cont.,et11,s abput ttie tebru,aey 16 ·lati:et~ ·$-t'mt ;;a, . 
.·. you by tne .. coundii of.-Deans of_: Nursing: .. ~n.µ:,i: ~l.:tf!~ ~~,_.c; .. ·· .. 
; Univer_sities in New York Sta.ta and your,-response ~o 'tb11t ·l~ ... 
The Board. has several conmfrns related both to t:r.-.,: ·1ettet . aa,:t... -
· your response. · 
Speclfic~lly, r did riot have· .an opportunity· to. <1i11ei.tss, the .. i~ · 
.·. dis~ in thlf,letter with you before you ac<:eJtt.ed tbt invite'-
.. tion t() attend tllis' meeting •. I believe this procedure to :di~s 
. p0iltically· sensitive issue.s with stat;es before at:ee:ptJ.~g ~9'itA-
tion:s is now established ANA policy., Secondly, a discussi.c=..: ·of --
th'7 lette:' With y:. ,ou- and -the .. approp~~!'.t1~J;S -of.y'our att:~ndm.. et!"•;gt 
tlu.s meeting could< have prevented ~res:ponsQS to i~ ... · · 
accepta11c~ :0£ .this .invitation ... And third# the· pot~tial~()~ .. 
greater)nisund~rstanding,_ negativism and conf1lct. betwe¢n'~ .. 
organizatlortscould have resulted.from such.a meeting ~it.b:e~l~-
sive, agenda items not gene_rated to all parties involved,,, · 
Now that th:is letter and the pu.rpose of the mc~tlng h~'lN: ~n . " 
revie-vied JJY the NYSl'lA Board, the T30ard affirms ttiat dit.tei.i~aion O:.f 
a new organization by this group would be preGat.l.u:e .&:r.;d .. inappr~ 
· pr'iate at: this time. I ·will come prept\r~ t¢ di$<:uss WS'N:it,is · 
posi~ion on the membertlhip issue and tlte Board's te!Spotrse t.c t~ 
COAR recommendatipns.. . I trust t.hat you ~an .1lppt~<:tato t~ :~nif-1-
tiv~ nature .of the letter and the r~sponse of our &:>ard,. 1 tru'St 
that now our meeting will be productive. 
. Sincerely yours, 
Juanita K. Hunt~r. £do, RN 
Presidant .. 
NEW YORK STATE NURSESA$SOciATION · 
1113 Wutlm Avenue,_QuUdetiffld_,. N,Y.12084, (11•) . ' . ' . ' . ._•. 
Judith A. Ryan, Ph.D., R.N. 
Executive :l>ireet:or -•· 
~rican Nurseat Asisociation· 
212:0 Pt1trshing Raad 
Kansas City, Missouri 64108 
.Dear Dr. Ryan: 
The Board of Directors of The New York St-ate Nurse~As:sociatioti 
has ~ked that ! communicate to you this ).ssoeia.tion's concern· 
~about· recent conununica.tions between ANA and the council of iDeans 
of Nursing: - Senior colleges and universities in New York_State • 
. 
As I understand the direction of the ANA aouse of ~legates, 
invitations to the ANA_President to participate in_an official 
ca:p;1:city .in meetings within states would noebe accepted until 
1:onsultation with the State NursESsAsSociation of that state had 
been made. -In -the instant case, suchan i.nv.j.tation was made to 
the. President ~f ANA to meet-with the council.of Deans. The _ 
letter of invitation itself revealed that the proposed agenda of 
the meeting included consideration of possible means to establish 
•nether organization.of nurses in this state, and further 
i.ndica.ted that this request arose from certain concerns and 
dissatisfactions of the Council of Deans with The New York State 
Nurses Association. 
Regrettably, no consultation with NYSNA concerning acceptance.of 
this invitat.ion occurre<i. In fact, Dr. Joel's planned 
participation in this meeting was not even listed on the printed 
notification of the President's calendar, nor was a second 
scheduled visit to one of this Association's constituent district 
nurses associations listed. That this communication gap occurred 
is particularly problematic since the proposed agenda of the 
meeting d.iffered substantially from that commurii.cated PY a 
aepar,ate le,tter to the President of NYSNA. 
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IO:O?iding. ait cppo:d:.unit:y· for -t~~- As~ociatiori:tQ ~~~/i.t:tffl'(:uitc:.' · ·· · 
prctilas outside crf th_e · context of a·pul>lic meE1t.iiifj:,- · >: · :· :.> · 
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N£W.YOAKSTATENURSEll'AISOCfATION . 
2113 Wftttffl A~. Ouilarland, N.V; t@M~ (S1&)ASU37f · 4~?:, 
31, 1989 
.Lenora· J,.,. ·l!k:.Clean, Ed. D.,. R.N. 
·Dean ' . '· . . ... :·. . . 
1Jcbool::A")f:··. Nursing. 
· state:: lfniveraitY of. New York 
J;b;my .. ~l"OOkl' 1few "iork 11790-8420 · 
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you for aending a copy of. yaur Febrtiit.ry 16 letter to. nt~: r 
L'mr.U.le Joel,. President of the ~rican Nursi.:e.s' Associ:ation. !ti · ·· rev~ the content of this letter, it became quite cleat that\: = 
tNi to:ne anti ~ontent of the letter to Dr.. J'#l, and. that ad- ·. : : . · 
tb:as!Nd pr.vioualy to mer conveyed enti'rely =dlfferent messages.· 
-,p;so .. oneeouldenvision two substantively di'fferent agenda for 
the A;,til '10 taee.ting based upon the brev:i ty of the letter .to me .a.td·. the detailed concerns expresc;ed to Dr.. Joel. · · 
!nitJ.a:.lly m.y reaction .to the February 17 letter to me was that · 
, .my participation in this meeting would be a follow-up of our 
· J'~ 18 :iree:t:ir.g. However, in your letter to Dr. Joel, you 
ir.dicated t.hat the Deans spe-cifically wished to explore the 
po~ntia:l for far.tll1ng a new organization of nurses in New York· . 
;;tatc.. OU.;r Board of l:'1.reetors considers as premature any discus-
s.ion of pot~nt.i.al outcomes of NYSNA's .response to.the member:;hip 
issue and tc t:1°".e CC11..R reco.i.l!'nendations; therefore. my participa-
t.1011 1n this ~.etir:.g. ~will be confihed to a discussion of the 
propos&:i r·e-ccmmend.a:e ions of COAR., concerns of NYSNA about the 
COAR:JRepo:st. a~ on current: issues of common concern which we • 
d.is.eussed i:-, Ja:nuary. 
,1,,y.,p"'.;.,{,,U.,;/., 1.- in ::.,, t haw 'be!e:r:i in eotwer:ution with Dr. Joel and she h~{s ~.. . 
~km!l~that any discussion or dialogue a.bout org,alnb:ational 
~nfigurat:ion$ r,,,,'t)uld unacceptable in the context of this · 
:meeti.ng.. ! trust that 1,.ou understand our concerns, and I look 
fo~rd to .our C<)ntinued dialogµe. 
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.x·:~;"dellg~- that.you willblfebla toniiet.with •. t)le CCUncU.01:n..·~ 
!pti1 111. Ds_t; 1~ p.m*. a:t:lKJn~er se-uewe Sohb9l c,f ll'.ltairi9,, fitatf, · · 
Av~ i1rid 25th Street itl Yorlf City, I know your 8CJiadule u . · . 
i~tble arid fi.-e appraciate the tiOUble. YO.U have g~ to· to·••·this btPP•f; - .·· . _- .. . . . . 
Ai t«HUsciussed on. phone the two councils of aca~ ~1st•n1'" 
· as-oci.ite_degr;ee and baccalaureate.~· hig~r degr<Je are, -altei ·sewer.i, 
year~ ir,f hard listening . a."'Xi talking, at- an . unprecedented point ~f 
CQmUtii¢Ation and cooper:1t;OJ"h · At our joint net~ on ·J«nua~ 20th it 
• dee.wet\ .to .. th;-ee sub,,,gr~-ps to ~lots, il tuture di-C'eCt.it,l'Vi-¢ 
. both org.ard1.atlons ine:luding out <relationship to f:h1/! York stat-4; a-i=-· 
Assocfatiori and, .possi.b1y the •tiesrt N..rsei3 A.uociat_ion, 2>· narsing · 
edueation curr!CUla of.the future, and 3> • legislative or otm::· puolie 
L."litlations· we nay u:xlertake or' ~ipport. 
. . . .· . . . 
en• behalf: of the settio:r Coun¢il,· my r~.uJst. ,for a fflfl'eting ~i'th _u, 
eiplcn:e . ~ture directi®S of-,our o~ani711tion. - To be· specific,. ~-of 
our · and qµes--..J.?rui are as. followru . · · _ 
---JC ~e-educators acron the ~tate \iish to engage ::.n ~llabot&tivti 
_pla.nni.~ and ventu.~s <on wnich we hl!ve cana,ensus) · that may or 
·• not be cor~t with ~islative p,opo&l&.:radG ~-~t«! bf~:· 
· NeW: turk State NJrses Associat.ion •. Sine4 few a,.ioc~t• de'Jrff · 
academic leaders are mtrbers cf tbe New Yo:!t- ·aate :t:rses 11.itooc:i~tion 
_ ~re is no fott..un witr'-fo the orga.-uzation for d~te .?i.id prcbla 
: resolution. Further, sinee dear.s £r.ar.y of .. ue ~rsi :nave had little Sl...'Ceeat!J in having their ~1t:iOM (~h 3.$ «1 fflt.fy 
L"ttopi:ectice) t-.ear.d• aoo ~ted. upen. by m'SNA. st~ff-ard Board ¢l ... 
Directors .. in. the past, there is lit~lll q,tb.iisrr. that. ther'~ w~ · 
or w~llbe a cha.")9~ in this att.ttuae of sitigulatity. · 
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,,_ ·:, .. ,. · 1~1 JMy C¢0t,j,mm • th~Mt to •~ from fibittican ~r.u • . . . ,. · · ,, ·· . , '~* ~-.en t.bdr wly1J:1.•· tJ! ·the M:port ot the C<iimd&mion _ · : ·: · · 
, ·. -;~-: ··- - · .lilt ~imtia, ~t Renewal, ·· 
J,. ;, :t::limi;,a, ' > ... ·· . .. . . . ' . . .. · . . .. . .. ·. . . . . . . . .·•· : ... ,. . . . ·• . . . 
1H''.:;,~i·'-"·'>Je.tJ.1: ·*-~t:lAl fer cothei t>t;anizatiorr JtNan•aa•cill-•··thlt _ : 
'·1 )2?:' : : :_~ 1:it _ftit1m :by. the tw c<runcill With a broader minoorahipJ to . · • ...· · · · -. ~-11ftu..tat•-• ~,e me,rielM ~r• Aoocia.tion?· · · · · 
:-~ ~~:~~mad. about the ~ion of• 9a"ltl!&liat .. · ..
:~;n~ .~~>~#,(: Jn.ttsing edue&t:ion .ri will_ und&ttake ttudy -and .· 
~-lcf·wblt.··~.-t)f! a·nea tat10Mlparcig~.l!nk~au;sccia~e, · 
~l-lff&R d:~~r1a ~ree p~r~. · : . · ,·;_ · · ·, .. 
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·_ • &tli·. mlsti«JSrJpe .·~ future ttende in organlrat1onal .c . ·· 
~-tu~ t:f:tla in gds.Qtidnll C~e&? · FlaUy],·ut., can \\19 bring 
0 a)'ftC ~r otgar.iati.cml goe.Le and our edueattonal goals? ··_ 
-• I!M ... -~ acwiittcN; cf cur aiscusaiona give you isQnie backgroond so 
. tm' C\lr ~itJns sen1t to fo::us our cUscussion. . .· _ · . - ·. _, 
C ~-- Z•a;ta Bmtet, ·•Ptuidfflt of .New Yc:k State N.lrses ASscx:fation ha&, · 
;~--~ u-nu :JEki~ Perle;·, President of the council of Associate 
•• ~m w .tict~· pan to attn. ·1 know 1,,-e mll alt benefit, from 
.. )~:~gii~. . . ' 
- . .· . 
ll&t····~~ 
Stnce:el~ 
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. . : Dr,· b.iei1le J~l, 
.President • . _. _-.· -.. _· ... _ -. 
· 1imedcan a,ie§ kat.SciatJ.m · -: 2•20 Pfirshi:¥ r«•t . -> < _-
Kansas. f'Jity, .•.•. !U.S$()Uff-~4l~ . . 
. twlt. tucii.lle: 
iam' delighted tlvit you will be •le to aait wi1$ tbe ~i.lm_ on>' . 
April l0;19S9, 14 p.m .. at_ ffmter·aei1evue ~l of :llirs#il, F~tst . · · 
Avenue &rd-25th Stt•t 1n·NWJ.'orlr_(.;1ty. · I ktK'MJ'Otit ~-µ __ · · _ 
_ .:intx11utible ano:we ~ec~t~··t11e t~le_}Ql haw -gOffl! to-to?Mke ws· . h . -. • . . . . . . . . _- .- . - . 
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As we discussed on the phone the b.o cooncilS of a~emic admifi.tatrat<1rs, 
associate degree·and caccalmu:eate and highe:c :.degtee are, .l.fter SiM!;'4l 
years othard listening and tal.ki.ng, at an unprecodented point of joint:_ 
camun.icat:ion and cooperation.. At our joint rneetin:; on January 20th it 
was decided ~o form three· sub-groups to expiorf:?, · U ftlt"ure directions ·--of -•. _. 
ooth,-otgani2:ations includi."'13 our relationship to the New Yotk stat"!· lbrses: 
Association and, possibly the American 1-brses Association, 2) rturs!ng 
education etitricula of the futur~r _ and 3} legislative ot e-,.het' public 
initiations may urdertake or support. ' 
en behalf of the senior COUnciir· my request for a meeting with you to 
explore futuredir~;tions of out organization. ·To.be.specific# sane of 
our ccncems ard questions are as follows: - · · 
tllrse educators acrc>SS the state .wish to engage in collaborative· 
plan.'1ing and ventures Cort which we have consensu,s> that may oc my . . 
not be consonant. with legislative proposals rrade and 5UI=POrted by The 
New York State H.1ises Association. , Since f.ew associate degree_ · . .- . 
ac.ademic leaders are mer.bets of. the New York state Nirses Association 
_there. isno forum.within the._organization fo;-deba,t.e ·and prob~ 
resolution. . Furt.~i:, sinee deans (many of who!n are Nist~ meritlets) 
have hacl little success in-liaving theit positions -{such as on entry 
· into• pract.ice) heatd a,"'ld acteci upoo. by MlSNe. staff and -~rd of __ . 
Directors in the past, there is little optimism ~hat there has been 
or will be a chan;Je in this attitude of singularity. 
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, :to .ptc-,te di-.ri.Aive 0pr01tams that };w1C~t$M,p?~ . - · 
•;-~~ laat ---ctmvent~ it was awarent that the Board of 
~e ay-~ a tbteat to fi;om t.h6J!medcan ff.it.MS .. 
, ,~.at~.bium en their IM!ytia of the Raport of the Cotimission . 
<11:~ and aeneval. · · · ... ·· · 
-•·:: 
- . - . - ·-~ -'. . . _. . . ._ -
C llu:ea flin~· ~. abotlt. the. expansion of. general.lat 
t')./.,~att.im mbasil: nur&µ1g educat1orum will urdertake s~uciy and 
. _ . of might tie,a tere utional paracUgm linlHng associate, · 
· .. a llllllter'• degue pr~rams. . . · - . ·· · 
•·.· .. . 
, · ll!Rt re-at~ips bet-.een future trends. in organizational cba.rige 
· ·.·-~· .~ ttl.ll:m ... · 1?l e&.x:at1i:mal ~es? Flatly" put, ca.11 we bring · 
mm ·mr o::gwational .qoa.Ls ··and cur .educational.goals? 
l bapl ~eriaticm. of. ~r disCussiana giw .you· some backgroono sci 
t:hlt om: tp!&tu:ma· an seive· to focUs -out dis®Ssicn. .. -
: J'Wmit:a• amtite, Pr:uident of New Yorlc Sb.te N.u:ses Associaticn has 
,••~ .t.~ a la Ja:tie Pet~-, President of the Ccuncil of Associate 
,~ T~=catcrs am both plan .to attend. I know ~, vill all benefit from 
.pr·~ gu~. 
.· flllM'. p in advance. 
·~lY,:··. ..... ·· . .,_ . 
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.·Ameriean.·Nurses• ~ssociation, Inc. 
::2420 ~hing Road. JCan.sas City~.Misscurl 84108 
. {816) 474•61!.,'0 
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E:nJC:Jlive 0/rttt& . 
·. Juanita JC ,Hunter~ Ed.D •• R.N. 
. Presitieht 
Ne'W Yorit State Nurses Association· 
1U3 We."Stern Avenue · 
Guilderland?. New _York 12084 
Dear Juanita: 
Wa;;~Cl~.:;111' 
tli.'it 1111!'1 'N'W 
S,.;,W, 20() 
','111!~~ .. DC.·~ 
\.~l r!l;3,.la:.)O · 
I am resronding to your letter of March '.31 expressing concerns about· -.Y 
meeting with the Council oi Deans of Nursing: Senior Colleges and. Univer-Sities . 
in New York State. 
First, l want to reiterate that the purpose of :the meeting -conveyed to• · 
.. originally was very different from the follow-up latter. Upon net.dpt of the 
letter·I called Lenora McClean to clarify t'1o purpose of the miMt~ Cid~ 
her.t-0-ertcourage the deans to work through any problems or dis.gr~ 
directly'.with NYSNA. 
It fs indeed ANA's practice to.touch base vUh any SNA prior t-0 a~UAJ • 
invitation to speak/work within the boundaries of a particular state. lt :ts 
also ANA's_policy to include a qua.rtedy notice ~o SNA's -of a,ll v\$iU to 
states by ANA officials and staff. I am sorry this cCfl'RitMftt did·not •~ 
on the schedule. 
I am-pleased at the outcome of the ~tit1g. I ar.i also pl•as-4 that we 
attended the meeting togetheT to shOY a united front. 
· Sincerely • 




cc: Martha L. Orr, M.N., R.N. 
Executive Director 
Nev 'fork State Nurses ,\:&'Sociitiort 
